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High Official 
Visits Local 
Rebekahs

Wednesday evening, July 27 
Mrs. Erma Kream, president ol 
the Rebekah Assembly of Call 
fornia, was introduced to Trie 
Rebekah Lodge No. 240, by her 
marshall, Rose Singleton. Th* 
president's visit was a social 
one.
"Other distinguished guests 

were Mrs. Elizabeth Tappin, 
past, president of Arizona, Mrs. 
Lorna Roberson, color hearer 
of the Rebekah Assembly and 
Ed. Seeley, past grand master 
of California.

Noble Grand, Mrs. Robert 
Jacobs presented the president 
wifh a. wishing well for her gar 
den of happiness as she read an 
appropriate verse written by 
Mrs. Ora Brown. The officers 
formed a cross during the pres 
entation then each placed a sil 
ver wish in the well- 

The president's project for 
the year 1* to cover the win 
dows of the Children's Home at 
fJllroy, California with metal 
awnings. The project has been 
started because of the onslaught 
of summer weather.

Hostess for the evening was 
Mrs. Jesse Kastrup. The presi 
dents colors of purple and 
orchid adorned the table and 
her flower, carnations, beauti 
fied the halJ.

Next meeting, August 10, will 
be an ice cream social.

Erma Fream, (left) president of the Rtbeka-h Atsembly of Cali 
fornia wai introduced last week to Trio Rebekah Lodge No. 240 
by her Marshall, Rose Singleton, (right). The' president's visit 
was a social one.
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Lomita Amaranths En]oy 
Successful '54 Night

Fifty-four Night was a huge success at Lomita Court 
No. 61, Order of the Amaranth with Junior Pa*t Royal 
Matron Mattie A. Meyer and Junior Past Royal Patron. 
Eugene K. Meyer presiding.

Forty members of the '54 Association were present,
filling stations and paying trib- ^ "~""~ -----  --   -

ute. Many grand officers were Don Brown; Grand Associate
also present and included Past Conductress
Grand Royal Patron Milo DHI-
man; Grand Associate Patron
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Majorle Coburn;
Grand Prelate Wilson O. Wade; 

Njnm Cnpnpy; A ,.
sistant Grand Lecturers I^ela A. 

: Lund, Laura Hallock, Mrs. Ted 
Groshong. any present and past 
Royal Matrons and Royal Pat 
rons attnded this gala affair.

Several short inspirational 
talks were given by the dis 
tinguished guests. All referred 
to the clever invitations com 
posed in poetry by "Snuffy" 
Junior Past Royal Patron. After 
the close of the meeting a short 
witty kit was put on by a cast 
of officers under direction of 
Mattie and Snuffy which 
brought down the house.

Afterwards all enjoyed re 
freshments in the banquet, room 
under the chairmanship of Doro- 
thy Fylken and her able com 
mittee. Decorations were in the 
'54 colors of apricot and apple 
green.

University of California's In 
stitute of Marine Resources, La 
.lolls, sent Francis T. Haxo as 
a representative to Europe this

.summer to discuss current re-
i search on seaweeds.

Exclusively at
SAM LEVY'S

SWEATERS catalina's cashmeres
r)(»ve all frie fin» detailing you look forl
Luxurious imported cashmere, knit in o 
super fine gauge, with a wealth of full-fashion 
marks that make all the difference in fit 
... these are cashmeres at their finest! 
They're permanently mothproofed,toot 
Get your set in beautifully matched Of 
contrasting colors, sizes 34UO.

tip-on, 19.95 
I*ft0*«f*«v* eardlgan, 24.95  

Cab Scoufs 
Enjoy Family 
Picnic Party *

Cub Scouts of Pack 743-C in 
Harbor City, and their families 
onjoyed a picnic nupper, and 
hall game later in the evening, 
- if their monthly Pack meeting 
last Thursday, in Torrance.

It wa« a pleasant occasion 
for all with ft sad note 'added, 
in that it was the last meeting 
as Webelo leader for Mr. Rob 
ert Alexander, and Den Mother 
Pearl Collum. Both will be 
missed a grpat deal.

Mr. Michael Travers, newly 
elected Wehelo leader will he- 
gin his duties officially this 
month, at his home. 1631 W. 
253rd st., Telephone DA. 6-3514. 
Wehelos will be notified as to 
day and hour of meetings. Mrs. 
Dorothy Van Buren will also 
begin her meetings with Cubs 
of Den 3.

Mr. Howard Hilbert, new 
Scoutmaster of the combined 
Troops 214 and 843, now offi 
cially Troop 743, was Intro 
duced, and welcomed Cubs Paul 
Alexander and Dennis Terada 
in the Boy Scouts in a gradua 
tion ceremony.

Awards were presented by 
Cubmaster Merritt Meyer to 
following: James Lynch, Wolf 
badge and 1 gold arrow; Ken 
neth McCann, Wolf hadfre; 
Richard Thomas, Bear badge, 
Ass't. Denner stripp; 2-year pins 
to Mr. Troy Collum, and Mr. 
Roy Howell.

August 25th Is the dat* set 
for the next Pack meeting 
which will be a trip to Disney 
land.

Stage Show 
Featured by 
Walt en a ns

A mammoth talent show was 
held at Walteria school last 
Wednesday with youngsters 
from thp playground area par 
ticipating.

Handling the program as 
joint emcees were Joe and Car 
lo San Paulo, and the program 
featured thp following: Fredelle 
Hoist and Sue Crumm, Noreen 
and John Cork, Carol Zellmer 
and Sherryln Stader, Rita Wri£- 
ley. Carlo and Agatha San 
Paulo, Sharylln Berodersen, and 
Tom any Mary San Paulo, pro 
viding dance numbers from 
tango to hop.

Vocal selections were pre 
sented by Donna, Judy and An 
gela Robhins. Donna and Den 
nis Whtely, Jimmie Anderson 
and Diane Ixwgston, and song 
and dance routines were per 
ormed by Mildred Miles and 

Rita Hancock.
Accordion numbers were pre 

«K»nted by Marjorie Pecchia, An 
gela Rr>hbins, Janice Kita. and 
Sonna May, while another in 
strumentalist, Carlo San Paulo, 
played the piano; Marilyn Mill 
er sang and played her guitar 
and ' some more performers 
quare danced to "All American 

Promenade."
Kathleen and Frank Taylor, 

Recreation Department leaders 
at Walteria school, supervised 
he program. Over 150 people 
,vere In attendance.

JORRANdE IT'S

SAM LEVY

LomHa P-TA
The program planning com 

mlttee of Lomita Elementary
TA met recently with Mrs 

lane Rye, principal to choose 
he 1955-56 there which will be

Women....
Club News Society News

PAT McDONALD, Women's Editor

Nancy Ann Stockmger 
Now Mrs. Donald Cross

Double ring rites at the Assembly of God First Church 
in Wilmington recently joined Miss isfancy Ann Stockmger 
and Donald De Wayne Cross.

The bride who has resided for several years with her
               :    *"uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mr».
i~ . s~* i I A. E. Brown, 827 E. 220th St.,
f-prp ( .O//n/P Torrance. is the daughter of 
/ C7/ C" \^\JUtUI^ Mf and Mrs Delhert stocking.

er of Lone Pine. Her bride 
groom's parents are Mr. and

 Crotty Photo
LAS VEGAS WEDDING . . . Connie Phyllis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Stout, 132 Vista Del Parque, and Donald Ray 
Forth, son of Mrs. Ruby Malloy, 2073 Carson it., were wad at 
Las Vegas on July 16. _____

Narbonne P-TA Hears Budget 
Plans, Ratifies Chairmen

Members of the Narbonne High P-TA 1955-56 exec 
utive board met at Torrance Park on Tuesday, July 26th 
at 10 a.m. with Mrs. John Blackmon presiding. Mrs. T. C. 
Myron, treasurer, presented the budpret for the coming 
year and Mrs. C. L. Wilson, program chairman, "presented 
the program topics. Both were accepted for presentation 
to the association at its first meeting in October. ____

The following chairmen were" 
ratified: Bourland, record book.

Mesdsme* Florence Blum, There are still several chair- 
Community Chest; C. M. Bnim- man to be named and anyone 
below Jr., ways and moans; interested tn being on the exe- 
Frank Alien.'honorary life mem- rutive board should contact Mrs. 
hershlp; Marvin Scott, achieve- John Blackmon. The hoard vot- 
ments evaluation; H. A. .Tollen- ed to serve coffee and coffee 
sten, Founders Day; O. A. Mar- cake to teahers on September 10 
tin. maganizes; C. L. Wilson, when the teachers meet for a 
program; F. L. Markley, pub- pre-school institute. The board 
Mentions and emblems; C. C. De- also voted its objections to the 
Vore. and Melvin Smith, mem- proposal to name the new high 
bershlp; George Mackay. citi- school the Harbor City high 
7,enship; F. M. Rernardin. inter- school.
national relations; A. .7. Roder- Thp meetlng was followed by 
man, juvenile protection; Minot a ^ luck i uncheon. 
Rugg, legislation; Bruce Sch 
weitzer, recreation; L. T. Gris- 
ham, safety; Don Wolk. school A/7*»^ 
education; Min Chikami. radio / MO. 
and television; G. A. Ford, art; +* , r-.i 
Marion .T: Cummins, home serv- ,J/")QVV5 / ///77 
ice; Joseph Chudy, health. Les 
lie Sleigh, student welfare; Ed * f~* -J.L  Kl* 
Hollooway, hospitality; assisted oT \I7aTHQil 
by Mesdames W. T. Brown. 
Harbor City, William Rhodes, 
Frank Michunas, G. W. Erick- 
son, and Edwin Abbott, Lomita

Also named were Mesdames 
Jack Gardinier and James Fry

Wed in Las 
Vegas Rites

More than 200 guests were 
present laM Saturday at Tor 
rance First Baptist church to 
toast Connie Phyllis Stout and 
Donald Ray Forth, who were 

.wed on July Ifi at Las Vegas, 
Nevada.

Hosts for the reception were 
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Stout, par 
ents of the bride, and Mrs. 
Ruby Malloy and Mrs. Joan 
Posey, mother and sister of the 
bridegroom.

The couple were married by 
Rev. E. K. Mooney at the Little 
Church Around the Corner in 
Las Vegas in an evening cere 
mony. Mrs. Stout attended her 
daughter for the rites. Larry 
Stout, brother of the bride, was 
best man.

The newlyweds are now re 
siding' in Redondo Beach.

Hillside P-TA 
Ends Classes 
In Leadership

Wednesday, July 27, the last 
lass in P-TA leadership was 

held at Hillside school. The 
lasses have been conducted by 

Mrs. L. O. Anderson, district 
egislation chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Grace 
president.

 s. Billy Hieman, past presi 
dent of the Torrance Ladies of
the Moose, showed pictures 

son, ann wiwin Annon, i^mm. f||kwi on hpf rpcNlt tri to
elempntary, Willam Hoy, John Moo^hpnrt minota at last
Andr\kAT J«"»M MrCoy and { , m^t lng of the group at 
Glen McNees. Halldale. Moose Hall.

Mooseheart, a home for wld- 
Jack (iardimer ana James rry ow, tn(, orph<ln!, of Moose
back, registration; D. p. Jones, memhprs WM foundwi by- 
parent education; A. J. Ander- Mooge ^ throURhout the 
son, press chairman and I. D. eountry . It ls located near

	Chicago.
"Partnership In Action." Mrw. Hieman made the trip

Present plans for the month- there to receive her cap and
ly meetings include films, child gown as « Mooseheart alumni,
participation programs and ihe At last night's gathering,
following talks: "How We In- Mrs. Gladys L. Walker.was ini-
fluencw Our Children's Lives," tiated into the lodge. She was
by Dr. Simon Conrad; and sponsored by Ermanell Benton.
"Conservation" by Joseph Lit- A gift, donated by a Torrance
llefield. merchant was raffled off.

Wright, council

Mrs. Frank E. Cross, 1131 
Island ave.. Wilmington. 

Officiates
Miss Stockinger was given In 

marriage by her fattier, and 
Rev. James M. Pearson offici 
ated.

The bride's gown was of 
white nylon tulle over slipper 
satin. Its bouffant skirt was 
styled with scalloped panniers 
of Chantilly lace. The fitted 
bodice had a Peter Pan collar 
and long sleeves.

Iw» Blue Tulle
Her sister. Mrs. Gertrud* 

Rriney was matron of honor, 
She wore ice blue tulle with 
crystalene overskirt. Maids of 
Honor, Carolyne Cross and 
Alice Butler, were In similar 
gowns of yellow crystalene and 
tulle. All three attendants 
carried yellow carnations.

George Applegate attended 
the groom as Rest Man, and the 
200 guests were seated by 
James Worley, Jack Webb and 
Glenn W. Briney.

Reception..
A reception followed at th» 

Wilmington Woman's Club 
house.

The bride graduated from 
Banning High School in 1954. 
Her bridegroom graduated from 
Banning in 1952. and later grad 
uated from Harbor Junior Col 
lege. H* is employed by Stand 
ard Oil Company as a labor** 
tory technician assistant

Subjects covered during the 
past three weeks by those at- 
ending have been ethics of 

money-raising, leadership of 
ocal units, committees, mem 
bership and courtesy.

The average attendance has
been 20, with a number being
liglble for a certificate at the

conclusion of the course, accord-
ng to Mrs. Glenn Karhu, press
chairman.

The next Hillside P-TA hoard 
meeting will be held on August 
4, at which time plans for a 
fall carnival will be made. The 
budget and program will be pre 
sented and officers and chair 
man will be asked to explain 
their duties for the coming 
year.

This will be an evening meet 
ing and exact time and location 
will be announced later, Mrs. 
Karhu said.

Last Monday, final plans for 
the program for next year's 
meetings were completed. The 
committee met at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Schiffler and those 
attending included Mrs. Richard 
Heitmeyer. Mrs. W. E. Inrnan, 
and Mrs. Robert. Vander Meid.

Six Pilots
Attend
Confab

Six members of the Pilot 
Club of Torrance joined ap- ' 
proximat.ely 742 members of 
Pilot International at the 34th 
Annual Convention held this, 
year at the Statler Hotel In 
Los Angeles last weekend.

Attending from Torrance 
were Ladeene Chamberlain. 
Leola Cork. Margery King, Peg 
DeJaifre. Helen Brooks and 
Marguerite Kasden.

With the California clubs as 
hosts, they were outstanding in 
their elaborate- Spanish cos 
tumes as they carried out th« 
early California theme.

The convention program ln» 
eluded work sessions inter 
mingled with many delightful 
excursions throughout the Los 
Angeles area to such points of 
interest as Knott's Berry Farm, 
San Gabriel Mission and others.

Delegates from United States, 
Canada. Bermuda, and France 
were present at the convention.

Dinner, Dance Honors Old, 
New Y-Teen Club Officers

Members of the Momboleca 
Y teen club of the Torrance 
YWCA enjoyed a dinner and 
dance honoring their old and 
new officers.

At the dinner held at Gon- 
xaler Restaurant in Wilmlng- 
ton, the incoming officers were 
installed by Mary Melgosa, past 
president and Marian Fatout, 
Harbor District teen-age direc 
tor. Ernie Garcta will succeed 
Mary Melgosa as president, re 
placing Mallie Grajeda. Maura 
Ordaz will take over the secre 
tarial duties handled this year 
by Betty Serate.

The new treasurer is Vlrgie

Banda, who will take the place 
of Carmen Grajeda. The In 
coming sergeants-at-arms are 
Mary Ahegeta and Linda Rod- 
riquez replacing Eleanor Mal- 
gosa and Helen Sanchez. Yc- 
landa Lucero is the outgoing 
publicity chariman and his 
torian.

During the installation, cor 
sage* were presented to the 
outgoing officers and to their 
advisor. Mrs. Robert Hammond 
and Miss Fatout. Following 
the dinner, the members and 
their friend* enjoyed dancing at 
t.he Torrance YWCA.

Jr BY THE SEA, BY THE BEAUTIFUL SEA

J0a air
YOUR MONEY

Is it safe-and is it really working hard for your

Ai tny experienced businessman will tell you, part 
of your earnings should go into a savings account 
which is not subject in market fluctuations. When 
you open an account, look for two basic things:

One i« safety. The other is a good return on 
your money.

Where are you twy to get both of these things? 
In an insured Savings and Loan Association!

More and more prudent Americans now choose 
to put their taving* in these Associations becaune: 
Ymir money bring! ixciHtnt returns in the*«

Associations which invest most of their funds tn 
sound, steady-paying home mortgages.

Your money is safe. It is protected by sound 
management and substantial reserves. It is insured 
up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corporation an agency of theU. S. 
Government.

You really owe it to yourself to 
get acquainted with the insured 
Savings and Loan Association 
nearest you!

see...Style Center
BEAUTY SALON

24004 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
Rear Parking Area Clark Market

For thoft* uhn demand th* 
h*>»» in mmnlrurlnt . . .

PEOGYS hare 
Formerly of H1IU)

MllTiWEST SMMS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCEi 1<tM MARCELINA AVE., TORRANCE, CALIF. 
( ETWEIN CRAVENS and 8ARTORI) 
1 MAIN, OFFICE! INCLEWOOD. CALIF.

SINCE I9I9J

PHONE FRontier 5-7963
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Plat»
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Famous

While our 
Special 
Buying Deal 
Lusts. Only

S20 COLD WAVES
$ 15 SOFT

WATER
SHAMPOOS

WORKING? For Your Cerw«ni»ne» 
Open PYI. Evt Till* P.M.


